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Program It Canceled
On Account Of Polio

Farm and Home week, annual
Ltate-wlde gathering of farmers
and farm women which had
been scheduled on the State
college campus frcm August 30

ji 1948, It ha* been announced
by Dr. L'O. Bchaub, director of
the North Carolina Extension
service.
Decision to postpone the event

until the summer o( 1949 was

due to the polio situation.

FINE

HANDMADE
FURNITURE

Authentic designs faithfully executed by master

craftsmen in finest woods.

PERIOD REPRODUCTIONS

?

English and American
Modern

WAYAH INDUSTRIES
Franklin, N. C.

E.S.PURDOM
CUSTOM MADE
REPRODUCTIONS

.
WAYAH ROAD
FRANKLIN, N. C.

the heirlooms of tomorrow
must be acquired today

WOOD & METAL
CRAFTS

6 Miles West of Franklin

The All-American Dessert!
Pet CHOCOLATB FUDGE SUNDAE... rich,

creamy-smooth Pet Vanilla Ice Cream -- made only of daily
frttb whole milk and daily frtib tweet cream -- ribboned
throughout with rich, chocolate fudge. It'a a combination
...together with the fresh cream flavor ... which is both
delicate and full-bodied ... real All-Americao dessert!

Take home a pint or two of PET CHOCOLATB
FUDGE SUNDAE today...and, compare it with any other ice
cream! We're satisfied vou'll agree that. ..a* to flavor, My,
ttxturi and quality...Pt\ Ice Cream topi them alii
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State Coiiege
Publication* Win Top

Honors Third Time
Entries from the division of

agricultural publications at
North Carolina State college
vcn top honors !n national
competition sponsored by the
American Association of Agri¬
cultural College Editors at the
association's annual convention
in Pullman, Washington, last
week.
Eleven of the State college

entries scored '"excellent", and
tour others rated "good." The
University of Illinois, closest
runner-up, had seven marked
'excellent" and 12 graded
'good."
It was the third successive

year that the State College di-
v sion, headed by Agricultural
F.ditor Frank H. Jeter, has led
the nation in the quality and
quantity of its radio and press
service and its agricultural pub¬
lications.

lust one left .

BRAND NEW

ROYAL

TYPEWRITER
?

Come in and
»ee it,
try it.

?

The Franklin Press

Phone 24
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"Ten little autos, roau suit

weather line;
One hit a culvert, then there
were nine.

Nine little autos, one a little late;
Driver struck a railroad train
.then there were eight

Eight little autos but one went
to heaven;

Running through a stop light
then there were seven

Seven little autos speeding
through the sticks;

One skidded off the road,
then there were six.

Six little autos until one took
a dive

Through an open drawbridge
.then' there were live.

Five little autos, one with rat¬
tling door;

Driver tried to shut it.then
there were four.

Four little autos, one climbed a

tree;
But did'nt do it very well, so

that left only three.
Three little autos, one driver

was a "stew";
Loaded up on highballs that

left only two.
Two little autos. tried to beat

the gun;
When the warning signal

flashed -then there was one.
One little auto, around the

corner tore;
Hit] a truck; that all there

is; there ain't any more "

A. K. WHITE.

WIVES AMEND
A man may lay down the law

in his own home, but his wife
generally supplies the amend¬
ments.

ISSUES 10,000 FOLBEflS
The Waynesville chamber of

commerce has just published
10.000 pictorial 12-page folders
in two colors on heavy coated
paper. The folder is descriptive
of the entire county, stressing
industry, agriculture and vaca¬
tionists.

Macon
Dry Cleaners

Prompt Efficient Work

FOR PICK UP SERVICE
Phone 270

De Walt
THE ALL-PURPOSE
POWER SAW

£a*-»

DeWalt, the popular wood¬
working machine of a hundred
uses, is now in stock for quick
delivery. Unheard of utility
makes the DeWalt Saw a shop in
itself. It will cross cut, miter,
rip, bevel, cut-off, double miter,

bevel rip, dado, plough, rabbet or groove, shape,
rout and tenon. With proper tools and attachments . . .

its uses are limited only by the operator's ingenuity.
You will discover that DeWalt Saws, with special direct drive, totally-enclosed
A.C. type motors, lead to new profit-making methods in cutting and handling
lumber. Inquire today about the DeWalt method of establishing new standards
of efficiency and production.

North Carolina Equipment Co.
Sweeten Creek Roo4
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Lake these 4 comparisons
before you buy

anycar
COMPARE THE VALUE

Yes, compare the features.com¬
pare the prices.compare what
you get for what you pay.and
you, too, will come to the con¬
clusion that Chevrolet is first in
oalue. It alone gives Big-Car fea¬
ture after Big-Car feature for
Big-Car motoring results.and
gives them at prices which are
lower than those of any other car
in the field! '

COMPARE THE POPULARITY
You can identify the biggest talue
in any list of products by picking
out the one product which enjoys
greatest popularity, year after
year: and, of course, in the field
of motor cars, that one product is
Chevrolet! More people are buying
Chevrolets. and more people are

drioing Chevrolets than any other
make of car, this year as for the
total 1 7-year period, 1931 to date!

COMPARE THE FEATURES
Only Chevrolet combines the
Unitized Knee-Action Ride for
gliding smoothness . . the world's
champion Valve-in-Head engine
for performance and economy . . .

Body by Fisher for tasteful beauty
and luxury . . . and Fisher Uni-
steel Construction plus Unitized
Knee-Action plus Positive-Action
Hydraulic Brakes for all-round
safety protection!

COMPARE THE PRICES
You'll agree with millions of other
car buyers that prices. like
quality.are a major consideration
in these times; and just as Chev¬
rolet's Big-Car quality is unique
in its price range, so Chevrolet's
prices are the loivest in its field.
Moreover, Chevrolet also saves

you substantial sums on gas, oil
and upkeep.just to help your."
budget all the morel

Only Chevrolet gives BIG-CAR
QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES . . . that's why

A

CHEVROLET-and Only Jag TW-IS FIRST!

RURRELL MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 123 FRANKLIN. N. ..


